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MISSOURI
FIGHT ON SALES

i riiu in Anrurn
1 Ltvi 15 urtntu

v uat'ii v u r i y Accuses
Other of Trying to

1 "Buy" Soldier Vote.

5

"7

ASK FOR FOUR TAXES I

Proposals Include. Stock
Incomes and Ex-

tra Tobacco Levies.

CONFERENCE IS POSTPONED

Republicans Defer Session
Until April !50 to Draft

Majority Program. '

IMMANAPOMS. April 22. The
American lesion will prcnenl "the
(Wongest passible opposition" to
Jny plun liy congress to cllmlnntn
the lain! settlement, homo alrl n. t

vocational training options from
tlio legion's compensation plan,
according to a statement today by
IVaiikll 11 D'Ollcr, nation.il com-
mander.

WASHINGTON, April 22. Tilts
light against levying a sales lax to
raise part of tlio money for soldier
relief legislation was taken today
to tho floor of tho house

Amid applauto of the democrat.
Itcprctcntntlvc Henry T. Halticy.
democrat of IllInolH charged that

were attempting to buy
the soldier vote with tho promise
of the $1.25 a day bonus. Tho ap-

plause shifted to thn other sido
when Representative Tinchcr, re-

publican of Kansas, retorted that
the democratic espousal of a retro-
active war profits tax was designed
olcly to "catch vote?."

Meanwhile tho republican mem-
bers of tho ways and means commit-
tee hud agreed tcntutliely on four
tornis of taxes for raining $1,600,-000,00- 0

In two yearB. While tlio sales
tax Has accepted by these commit-
teemen, added opposition to It was
aid to havo developed, though re.

publican leaders doubted whether It
would bf- eliminated as revenuo-gettin- g

scheme.
Tlio three other levies tentatively

accepted by the committee were a
'ax on all stock exchange trans-
action!, equal to the amount of tho
brokers' commission, an additional
Mir-ta- x on Incomes, probably In ex- -
em ot $5,000. and an increase of

13 per cent on existing
taxes on cigars and tobaccos.

Posloii Confcmiiv.
In tho absence of n final agree-

ment on tho rcvenuo producing
methods, republicans who had
forced tho call of a conference
for tonight ngrecd In conference
with the republican ways and means

COSTlNfKD ON l'AOi: TWO

TWO GIRLS DIE-I- FIRE

Ilhc Hwwprt .Newtown In l.tirLliur.
nctt Oil llclcls Chnrrrrl IUmIIps

round lit Motr. Itulrw.

WICHITA KAMA Tex., Ap.il 22.
Two ffirN were burnvd to death in
a fire that swept thmn Mocks of
frame buildlnps at Newton, In thv

kburnrtt nil flolil. rarly md'iy.
Six oil wfllri wii' (luruanrrd and a

'uuantity of ill was rIko hurnd. The
I'rart uro OIHfl Taylor,
Texas, and Mies T. H. Jon en of Uurk-burre- tt.

Their charred bod Ion wero
tVuml in the ruInH of tho hotel In
which tho f Iro Marred Tin prop-
erty loss wIt probably bo rnoro than
a quarter uf a million dollars

Passenger Agent Shot
to Death by His Wife

ST LOl IS, Aprli 22 -- Mrs Car-
olyn Kelly, 27 yearH old, Hhnt and
killed bor himband, Walter C. Kelley,
also 27, today, bccaime, who averted,
he waa Infatuutcd with another wo-nu- n

and had rnfuood to return to
her. Kelley was a pawienffci ajyent
for the Chicago & Alton railroad and
Mrw. Kolley Mid Hhr visited hm and
asked hlin lo rhoofu between her
and tho other woman. Hho declared
he e.lected the latter and who hhot
him.

New York Life
Insurance Co.

Farmer & Duran
hVVXXMt A OUSTS

203 Palaro nitlg. I'Ji.ino 151
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World's News Tdld
in Condensed Form
for Hurried Readers

W SHINf;TiN April ? - Mfl(ll
Rrirmrnl wai. rrachril toll by
ml linu rnnfari-a- ..n II, K watrr power

bill
W.HHIV(T"N. April It t'nivrat

military training waa emloraed IfrUv by
tbc runllnrnUl conitre nf tha tiautlitera
01 ma American iipvoiuuon,

ANTIortt, 111, April :S ThrM rnn
wer killed And fnur srrloutly tnjurrd
w li"n u lrift lc Iiaura lirr rolUiietl,
burIn hrtn tirripath torta of lc.

A A81IINUTON, April J3. trllnlnic to
ppoak lo n "Tiipty rhmbfr," Hnatr
Herd of MlMPliiri, Utt UiU aftprnrton
moved thfl vnjitfi adjourn and hi inntlun
was defeated by a vol ot three to Wo.

CHICAGO, April It. It fft the United
5tatv more thtn H. 000. COO to cerate
the Chlraffi. Hork IHftml & I'urtflr rntl-wu-

laat year, aerordlntf to Un annual
report of tlie line madn public today.

COl.tJMHIA. Mo , April ii. -- Honorary
ilereen of dortoru of law were eonferred
on (Irneral John J TerMnic and Major
tlcnerat Knoch H f'rnwder, tioth natKe
Mlaaourlana. by the University of ,tli-iout-

V ASIUNdTON. April 2: Vn official
ilIopHtt h from TuMt today to Slujor dert-era- l

lnoun, JapaiieM military attache
here, aalil reporta that Japanese tntopD
had fired on the barracks nf American
etiKlneera at Hallar, Manchuria, we.re

-

WAHHINdTON, April 22.A Joint cull
for a raucua of demoerntlc BHiatora
Tuenday to conalder eleetlon of an admin
titration lender waa lutued today by a

Underwood and Hitchcock, rival
corttctanla for the office,

AUUOHA III April 22 Mra. !rtrudc Conntant Hyk who aa known
for years In the concert world aa "tier
trude Ioulae Constant, ' la dead here at
the home of a friend. A wrtriii1e Con
etant abe uni a aololat In th Temple at
Salt IwiKc City.

ANUKHBON S. C. April J2 Httenaton
of u rabtc arroa the awollen Havannah
river late today enabled react. era to take
tr. v. I'ariain rrnm a pier or me utrfn boa I a hydro-electri- c plant, where he had
been marooned at nee early Wednesday
wunoui rood or water.

NKW TOIIK, April 21. Thn New Tork J

brnnrh of the Yokohama fpecle bank an
nounred loduy that It had cable aiUlcea I

from Toklo that the Toklo Oaaka atoelt
t hanftea and the allk and rice exchange

which had been cloaed on account of
financial condition. were reopened
AJrll 1.

SIOUX rA MA R. D.. April 22 Leeter
It. narlow, chairman of the World War
Vetarana, ha started the formation of a
new political party, to bo known na the
National Service party, he announced to
day. He aald the new purty would de- - '
etare for Senator Hobert M I.aKollette
for prealdent. i

Vi;w VOHK. April An indictment
chaiiplnir flrat decree murder was re- -

turned by the grand Jury today apalnat j

Thnmaa W Slmpklna, Itinerant printer, '
who ahot and Hilled Ir Jamea wrlicbt
Marlcoe. noted aurxeon. laat Sunday In
St. Oeorge'a Uplacopal church.

WASHINGTON. April 22
datlona and requeata from Hear Admiral
Slma were ner "held up" In the navv
department, but were acted upon aa aoon
aa the general altuatloit permitted. Cap-
tain Pratt, roimer aaalatant chief of op-

eration, toda told the aenate Inveetl-eatln- c

cornrntttre

NKW YOHK April 2? Willi tm K
CPuaayfooti Johnaun of WeterItle,
Ohio, returned home today from Uter-poo- l

on the aieamer New York after lit-
erally havtnff sln an eye to make Hnir-lan-

dry The cruaadlna acent of the
Amerlran leaauri waa met by
a hont of prohibition advocutc

WASHINGTON, April 22
SwunHon nf Virginia fainted In the aenate
chamber lale today, Jut after ha hud
concluded a brief apeeeh on the rlvern
and harbor bill. Ha fell Into hla chair,
waa picked up by hla colleaicuea and aen-
ate attendant and removed to the cloak
room where ha quickly recovered.

CHICAGO. Aprli7jHA moYement to
make Albert J. lleverldi:. former United
.state a senator from Indiana, temporary
chairman nf th republican national con-
vention, waa launched here today. It I

held by backera of the move, who are re-
ported aa havlnr hlfh Influence In repub-
lican politic, that Mr Ilererldfta'a ap-
pointment would eliminate tho contest for
the poaltlon between Senators Lodre and
Iloruh -

LANSING Mich April :t. Senator
Hiram Johnaon'a plurality In the April I
prraldentlal preference primary In Mich-
igan waa 44 373, according to official a

unnonnrcd by the stale runvasslnr
board toil ay Herbert Hoover, whoae
name appeared on both republican ami
democratic ballot a, won tne ncrruirrnu-ndornemen- t

by S.144. William O McAdoo
laklne second plaie

WASHINGTON April" !2 SU hour of
aummlnn up by counael for Hear Ailmlral
William 11. Fletcher marked tbe. finnl
aesalon twlay of the naval board appointed
to mveaiiiraie ui circumstance or iiie
admiral' removHl from the Ilreat com-
mand by Vice Adndral Slma In Orlobr.
1117 Mora than a dor,n Itneaaee.
chiefly officer of the war-tim- ataffa of
tha two admiral, testified at hearln'sa
which began a month ago.

W. C Culberson killed titm.-Sfl-t

Intn last night at his residence 831
North Main. Uo placed ti' .3R

caliber revolver at his temple, tho
bullet going completely through
his head and lodging in the wall of
tho room Ho left no note giving
a reason for hWOeath and his wlfo
could offer no explanation. "When

.Mr. Culberson came home,.from
work ths evening, ho lifted kind of
nioi-os- and cross, but he has Isron
that way ofton." she said.

According to .Mr. Culberson,
alio had gone next door to one of
tho neighbors and had. been there
ubout II minutes when aho heard
a shot In her house Oho was
afraid to enter and called tho po-
lice. When flcers arrived they
found Culberson lying In a pool
of blood on tho floor In n bed-
room with the pistol at his side,

Culberson wtis a drilling tn-tract-

for the Carter CXI company
and Is well known among tho con-
tractors of tho Mate. Ills !ody
is being held awaiting word from
relatives.

Hesldri his wffn, Frances Fi-

delia Culberkon the deceased Is
survived by a daughter, Misu

TURKISH CONTROL

PI AM IC AnflDTCn
mil iu nuui i uu

UllMllllll
I lpc HillT I lip

Governed by Allied
Homes.

SEES GERMAN LAXITY!

Millerand Reiterates Neces-
sity of Hringinjr Huns to

Full Obedience.

MILITARISM IS"" JUSTIFIED

"Look to Herliu" Says French
Premier Wants to Sec

Germany Recuperate,

lly Tli AM.orlatr.1 I'rr,.
SAN KH.MU. April 22. Plans for

control of the D.irdanelleH were
formulated by the Mipremo council
today. Tho control will be exercised
by two International commissions.
An administrative body will regu-
late the traffic, fix dues for tho use
of straits and supervise affairs gen-
erally much tho same as tho Suez
canal commission does 'for the Suez
waterway.

The other body will be a military
commission having at Its disposi-
tion forces on both sides of the
strait.

Alexandre Millerand, the French
premier, today recolved the Amcrl- -

j

mil iinnoiiaut:! Luii'ri'uiiutitMi u
whom 11 are hero, and talked freely
about peace confeetnce affairs.

"I regret wo could not nave mo '

direct attlve of the'
ITnilml Htnt.-- In !h ..retl.ir.ltion nf
tlio TurKisii treaty Here, uui 1 am
sure America will not stand apart ul

Iways from Kuropan uffalrs. I re
grot much more that tho United
States does Miot participate In tho
discussion of Germany's treatment
of the treaty of Versailles, which
will be continued tomorrow.

'I nm ennftilnnt ttmt thn Ariierl-- t
cans whatever their points of vlow
respecting the Hermans are, havo
also tiympathy for the victims of
Herman)'. Wo suffered and Ocr-hian- y

pledged herself by tho treaty
to do certain things. Sho has not
dune them.

"France docs not hate Germany.
We wish to see her recoxer eco-
nomically. A creditor does not wish
to see his debtor ruined."

Suppose Germany continues lo do.
fault; what should bo done'' tho
premier was asked

"Ah, that is the question.'' re-

plied M. Millerand. "We hive just
received a German note aUlng our
consent for her to maintain an army
of 200.000. The aviation commis-
sion of the allies, of which a Ilrlttsh
general is the head, has found nu-
merous instances of German bad
faith in concealing war material.

"Vou havo some pacifists who
bleat of French militarism, but let

Ithem look to I tor in. There Is l'rui-tila- n

militarism. Franco cannot dis-
arm until Germany does "

Negroes Are Reported
Marching on Mulberry

I'lTTSM'nn, Kan., April 22
Negros from Crowoburg. Kan., a
small mining camp In this district,
tonight wore reported to bo march-
ing to Mulberry, Ivan., where a
nogro was lynched last Monday,

an attack on a young white
Blrl.

It Is known that nonio of the
lieifrnew iu that community have
1)en 1n nn ugly mood since tho
lynching last Monday. It was later
reported that Home of the citizens
considered the report only a wild
TUnior, but nevertheless guards have

iiicen thrown around the town.

Harriet Sulborson, and a hon,
William Clark Culberson. Ho
was 55 years old and had been
suffering from 111 health for suv-or- al

years.
It wan when he was a boy of 12

years that Culberson entered the
oil game That wa when ho was
living with his parents ' the
Pennsylvania oil fields. Most of
hlg work was in llutler county,
Pa., when ho was a young man.
It is bald that he lost a goodly
fortuno in tho old Pittsburgh Gas
At Fuel Co., when It went broke
about 10 years ago..

Culberson came to the Okla-
homa fields just eight years ago
and since that time ho hag made
himself known to the oil workers
all over Jho middle western field.
He had been out in the field all
day prior to tho tragedy, but ac-
cording to II, II. Wells, with whom
he luui been associated In tho con-
tracting business for tlio past
year, ho showed no glens of de-
spondency, other than an evident
chagrin because lie waa unable to
do the work that he hud been able
to do in hla younger days,

i

Drilling Contractor Takes
Own Life; Cause Not Known

THE MORNING

TULSA, OKLAHOMA, FRIDAY, APRIL 23, 1920

First Efforts Fail
to Get Mars' Signal;

Experts Try Again

t!AMI:ll UANOIt. Cedar Creek
Nib. At'rll 22 l)r I'redeilik
I.. Milliner and Harvey Darner
electrical eperlM failed In their
efforts early today to c.ttch a
Mlgnul from Mars. The attempt
will be renewed tonight.

Wailing tensely beble what Is
probably the largest wireless ap-
paratus ever constructed. Canter
listened throughout the night find
far Into thn early hours of this
morning for a sound never yet
heard b num. ami which, If

would carry miui'H domain
uciosh Interstellar np.icc.

Timo and again Ir. .Milliner 1

ced the wave lengths of tho
great machluo so Unit stations of
tli- - shorter distance mirh as the
Hawaiian lslandn, Ilertln, Houth
America and Imgland, could be
used to test the wires. Die code
came flowing In clear and metallic.
Then as the long wave ituluctalc,
the "JOyOOO meler coupler and the
M.000 foot aerial were swung Into
the current and the wave gradu-
ally lengthened all thn notes of
the xcale sounded higher until tho
highest tono panted beyond hear-
ing and above the range of earthly
wlteless. At this point the iiich-hng- e

anticipated by Marconi might
be heard. Vet no sound came ex-

cept the broken clatter of static
disturbances, which crashed along
the line during the earlier hours of
the night. Toward morning these
sounds ceaned.

DIDN'T REMEMBER

SHOOTING MORRIS

Fuller ClflimS Mind Blank- -

. ,., . - , .

iuiui una: ui a- - iitoi
Acenilf rvn V!oI?innSSUUll UI1 V 11,1,1111.

PLEADS SELF DEFENSE

Wife Admits Indiscretions
With Men; Fuller Says

'
Rroku Up Home.

Denying any recollection what-
ever of the shooting of the man who
he claims broke up his home, C.
I'eo Fuller, on tho witness tdand m
district court )ostorda)1, pleaded
both temporary mental derangement
and self-defen- during tho hearing
on tho charge of tho murder of
James Morris In this city December
2ti, 131 S. Fuller remembered tho
events qf the three months previous
to the affair In the Clinton building
cigar stand, 'when Morris was shot
down by the enraged husband before
the wife, a clerk at the stand He
related to the Jury the many meet-
ings between Mrs. Fuller and Morris,
which later came to tho husband's
attention, uml which the latter
claims i,o unnerved hltn that when
ha saw Morris go to the cigar stand
to visit the wife, he followed and
shot the Interloper.

Mrs. Jennie .Morris, the
wife, mother of two children ago

2 and & years, on the witness stand
yesterday morning, admitted cs

with Morris whom sho de-
clared she at ono time Intended to
marry. She told of going to AVest
Tulsa where Morris was employed
In November and December of 1019.
and of frciuent visits to rooming
houses with him. Almost without
show of e motion sho related her

CONTINUED ON I'AOK SIXTKB.N".

EFF0RTATRESCUE FAILS

Child Hjlls In Hole mid Is
Dead When Kccowml,

OSAGK, tikla , April 22 Sixty
men worked desperately for nine
huurs in an effort to secure lister
Smith. son of C'ouit
Smith, who had fallen into a hole
32 feet, eight inches deep, near heie
Tuci-day- . When the child was re-
covered It was dead,

Grappling hooks were used, but
the clothes of the baby could not bo
caught. Tunneling was tried, but
the tunnel caved In, covering two
men, who were later rescued. An
excavation four feet across, . was
made and ourbt-- d ns the work
progressed and the body was reached
half an hour after the last moan of
the baby was heard.

Wheal Raise. lo Form
liig Combine for Control
KANSAS CITY. April 22. Hepro-sentatlve- g

of virtually every wheat
raising community in the I'ulted
States, attending here the annual
convention of.ihe National Wheat
Growers isocl.ltion. tonight voted
unanimously to form a huge com-
bine for the control of tho cereal
products of the nation.. Agricul-
tural exports In attendance said the
organization would be the largest
combine of farmers, ever attempted,

THE"WEATHER
U'IJA, Okt. April S: -- Mailmum. CI.

minimum. 4, wei winds, vrJOKLAHOMA Friday and 'Saturday
flr, mmteratfl tarnprraturo

LOUISIANA--Krlifa- y nnrallr fair In
tlio Interior, partly rloudy nrr tlio cnaat,
Saturday fair

AltKANHAM AM) WKST TIIXAB- - Fri-
day and balurday fair moderate I'mprratur

KA T TH.NA"- - Krlly and Faturday
ctnerally fair.

TRY ONCE AGAIN

TO STOP STRIKE

Grunau Calls Meeting
for Today of Chicago

Switchmen.

ST. LOUIS MEN OUT

Witt
DEMOCRATS FIGHT OVER

Vote to Return but Reconsid-

er and Remain Away From
Job Ject Today.

BOARD HEARS ARGUMENTS

Rail Rody Told Demands for
1 Uglier Wages "Outlaws"

Again Turned Down.

8T Louis, April 22. - Striking
yardmen In tho St. lxmln district
who voted thin afternoon to re
turn to work pending 11 derllun of j

their wago demand by the rail- - j

road labor board, provided their
seniority rights were not denied,
early tonight reconsidered and re-

voked tho vote, deferring action
until tomorrow.

CHICAGO. April 22. Anothor ef-fo- rt

to end thn Insurgent switch-men- 's

strike In the Chicago area
will bo mado tomorrow at u meet-
ing called by John Grunau, presi-
dent of tho Chicago Yardmen's as-
sociation, "to clear up tho situation."

The railroad situation continued
to Improve today, an announcement
by the railroad general managers
association said In reporting that
DOG gwltch engines, 80 per cont ot
normal, were at work. They also
reported that neurly 700 rebel
swltchtuen had returned to .work.
Livestock receipts were reported ns
1,375 curs, or 200 morn than re
ceived on the corresponding day last
year.

In addition to Orunnti. thn call
for tho meeting of mrlkera was
signed by directors of the United
Hnglnemcn's association, the other
outlaw union, on behalf of Harold
K. Heading, president, who was sent
to the Wheaton Jail after he refusod
to glv bond.

In calling thn meeting, Grunau
said he would have nn ecommonda-lion- s

to make and that "ny prop-
osition tho men may propose will be
voted on." He added that they
would be free to suggest any action
desired.

Ilesldes members nf the two or-

ganizations, Judge IC M. I .unills,
John II. Glenn, representing the Illi-
nois Manufacturers association and
tho general managers of the rail-
roads have been Invited to attend
tho meeting.

Doth Judiie Iandls and District
Attorney Clyne declined to attend
tlte meeting tomorrow, tho latter
declaring tho government's nttltudo

Is tho samo as toward the meet
ing of last Wednesday."

WASHINGTON, April 22 -A- rguments

on the wage Increases de-
manded by conductors and switch-
men were made before tho railroad
labor board today by K 12. Kheppard,
president of the Order of Hallway
ConductoBi. and H. W. Heberllng,
ptesldont of tho Switchmen's union
of North America. Iloth cited tho
rise In tho cost of If'Jng during the
past few years to support tho plea
for higher wages.

Final setback to thn efforts of
tha unauthorized strikers to get
their case before thn board wilmi
given today at the white house when
Secretary Tumulty told rcprcsonta- -

lives of the yardmen's association I

that President Wilson would not In-- j
tercedo In their behalf as long as
they romalned away from work.

Colncl- - with the
year HCcord-da- y

to weekly 'lul-- n

Erlo association.
takn 300 per

who
sey city yards In body. Tho strikers
insisted they be given their jous

lois seniority, the
road's held to the terms
the ultimatum and informed them
their places open to them only
as Their reauest
fused, the strikers then left thn
yards.

Ponca Millionaire
Marries New Orleans
PONCA CITY, Okln., April 22.

Word wan received hero today from
New Orleuns stating that AV. II. n,

millionaire oil operator of
this city, was married last
that city to Mrs.
New Orleans, formerly Pittsburgh,
Pa., which also., was
former home McT'.uldnn retired this
month after serving seven years us
mayor of this city, no is first vlco,
president or nil 1110 niananu uu
Gas companies.

Maaona
Wa will novo pclil train via Katy

for thoan jpctln to attend thai
Comlatory at April 34
lo ?9 Pullman, op.n 30 p, m Sunday
iStrt train o'clock Ittaar
vatm.a may ba r,gurJ at Tciuila
omtri.

Caillaux Is Guilt11

on One Count: Free
on Treason Charge

I

aflMkyf 'fTjll

Jrtrili Cnlllaiu.
PAlM.'t 22 Joseph Cail-

laux, former ptemb-- r of France, this
evening was guilty having
had commerce with tho enemy by
the high court uf the senate. The
vote was ISO lo 01

The charges of high treason and
Intelligence with the enemy wore
eliminated by the high high court of
the senate today by a vole 213
to 2R. This eliminated thn possibility
ot the death penalty.

The court by a veto of 128 to 110
found that there were extenuating
circumstances In M. Catlhitix'g case,
Xl then adjourned until tomorrow
afternoon when the sentence will bo
read to M. Caillaux.

Tho crlmo which M. caillaux
was convicted Ih covered by article
78 of the military code which ci)l
for a sentence of banishment lor
from one to five years.

rWNSArCrlEER"
M'ADOO'S NAME

Delegates Selected
Democrats Will Go

Uninstructed.

LEWIS SEES WILSON

Says Country Must Take Him
or Reed Women Take

Prominent Parti

WICHITA. April 22 Women had
a part In the state
convention hero today. Not only
wns a woman delegate uud a woman
alternate elected on tho "big four"
deleguten at large, but two women
wero among thn dologntcs elected
by thn dlstrlnta mid confirmed by the
convention and three wero among
the alternates.

The resolutions adopted also made
tietitlon of tho woman suffragn
amendment and piedletlon wan
made on the floor that national vuf.
frago would bo a riallly shortly.

In addition to commendation of
tho reeoid of the democratic parly
In construct. ve legislation and en
dorsement the league of nations,
the

POSTINUIJ) ON 1'AHK KJtltn.KN.

Clearings the local banks for
the week ending April 22,
totaled $13,095,1 G2 as compared

"T ween i.m.u.

22. S.f,23.38K 03 for corre-de- ntNliW YOllK. April
with thn reported decision to- - sponrilng week of last

of BoverU thousand strikers not mr the report of the
to return to work, the railroad faring House rho

6 1 2 cent,tonight refused lo back rate increase was
"insurgents" cumo to tho Jer- - Transactions of the local banks

a
old

without of but
officials of

wore
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Attention.
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Mob
I.YDIA.SAJ'OliIN, April ''.Om was sliot ami l." men

nrn-Mii- l in Hit) attempt of a mob
or 2,000 men to Hike William liny,
negro, 111 old, from tho
.Marlon county Jail, wlicro ho Is
held ultliout Ixind (or thn murder
nf 1 i.jrar-oh- l Mnrtlin Huff, a
Mhlln girl.

INDIANAI'til.lh April 22 A
mob oatlmatcd at approximately
600 men gathered early this even-
ing ut the Marion county Jail and
It wus believed that un attempt
would 10 made to lynch William
Hay, colored, who confessed early
this morning to the murder nf

Martha Huff Monday
ovonlng. All tho pollct reserves
were called for guard duty.

The first arrest was fnudn at
R 30 o'clock when a man giving
bin name tig John Gllson 43 viats
old, Is said to have attacked one
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Stormy Session at Jop-li- n

League Cove-
nant Indorsed '

BOLT IS THREATENED

Senator's Following Not to
Be Bound They Say

in Resolutions.

WET ISSUE COMES UP

Proposal to Ask Amend-
ment of Dry Act Be

gins Bitter Scrap.

SEND BRYAN MESSAGE

Long Demonstration Re-

sults on Mention of
Name on Floor.

JOPI.IN, April 22, After
had reigned for moro

than an hour late tonight, tho dem-

ocratic statn convention In session
hero ndopteil a majority report of
tho resolutions committee Indorsing
the league of nations movement
with reservations which would not
destroy the effectiveness of the
covenant.

The convention then passed' to tho
election of eight delegales-at-hirB-

four men ami four women, each of
whom would have nne-ha- lf of a
vote In the national convention,

Opposition to Indorsement of the
leagtio of nations covenant tut reeom-mende- il

to the democratic etatn con-
vention by tho commlttnu on resolu-
tions wan launched lato tonight
when a minority report on tho sub-
ject was presented simultaneously
with the majority report.

The minority report In addition to
opposing tho league also objected to
Instructing the Missouri delegation
ro go to the natlonur convention to
vote for a national platform plank
Indorsing the league, as rocommond.
ed by the majority report.

Hodmond Ilrenuau of Kansas
City gained tecognltlon and tipoko
In support of the minority report,
amid great uproar. The chair was
compelled to rap frequently for
order. ,

--Mr. ilrenuau wus followed by I.eo
Merryweather, HU Iouts attorney,
and league opponent.

When Merryweather concluded,
thn convention was stilt In an ur

Suddenly a group of women
dclfgateg begun singing "America."
The effect was Instantaneous, tho
crowd became iiulet and thou Joined
in tlio singing.

The Missouri delegation to tho
national convention would bo In-

structed to vote for Duvld II. Fran-
cis of St. Ixiuls for tho vlco presi-
dential nomination, according to u
resolution submitted to tho conven-
tion by the resolution committee
tonight.

JOPMN, Mo., April 22. Indorse,
ment of tho league of tuitions cov
enant without recrvatlomi and con
sentient disapproval or else com
meiidatlon of tho stand of United
States Senator James A. I teed of
MlHNOiirl. league opponent, loomed
tonight us tho principal lssuo before)
t h democratic state convention
which convened hero today to elect
delegates to the national eouven
lion and admit a state platform,

Another possible lssuo was brought
fonvard late today when H.
Farrls of Holla, candidate for the
democratic nomination for governor,
unnounced he had filed with tho
rommltteu on resolutions a resolu- -
lion lavoring nmenumi-ii- i m inn voi- -

stead prohibition act to permit the
manufacture of beer and light wines,
He declared his resolution had the
backing of a largo number ot 1m1o.
gateH. On tho other hand "dry"
udvocatrs asserted they were pre-
pared to contest such u resolution
ami If It wis reported by the

on I'acjm KouirrmiN.

Indianapolis Police Prevent
Getting Negro Out ofJail

of the patrolmen guarding tho
Jail. Tho police officers attempt-
ed to disperse the mob, but their
numbers steadily Increased.

Four additional urrnsts were
mado shortly afterward while thn
police were driving the mob awuy
from tho Jail. Tho police wero
well organized for their work,
while the men lacked leadership,
Few appeared to bo armed and
there was no evidence of rope.
Ah tho mob broke up smaller
groups within a sho't radius ot
tho Jail, plnns were mado for a
concerted attack on tho Jail.

Hay entered a plea of guilty
when urrulgned In city court to.
day.

Governor Goodrich was out of
tho city hut Harry II. Smith, ad-
jutant general, was In charge of
the situation, He was ready to
call on tho state mllltlu companies
of IndlamipolU
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GO FORLOWDEN

Governor Gets Instruc-
tions of 22 Four

Ifidor.se Him.

BRYAN RUNS FOURTH

Commoner Still Within "Rh;
Four" Johnson Gaining

Lead Over Wood.

PALMER FACES NEW FIGHT

Opponents Will Contest Mi-

nority Indorsement at
Georgia Primary.

DKH MOINF.S, Iowa, April 22
Iowa's delegation, with 2 votes, will
go to the republican national con
ventlon In June either Intruded to
vote for Frank O. Itwden Tor presl
dent, or with tho Indorsement of his
candidates from their respective dis-
tricts. Tho state convention un-
animously passed a reeoltitlon In.
sti'iintlng tho delegates at large, eight
In number, with unn vole each, for
liwden. All congressional districts,
but the Fourth and Fifth, wero In
structed for I.owilen. Tho) two In-

dorsed him,
Protildent Wilson and tho peace

treaty wero condemned and tho rail,
road law commended by Senator
Cummins, president pro tempore ot
tho senate. In un uddrenu to the con
vention.

Predicting republican buocchs noxt
November, Senator Cummins sold n
reimbllcan president should bn
chosen "because 11 1s high time that
thn president should bo a rlRht-mind-

man."
"For surely," he continued, "eight

yours of mystery, of uncertainty, of
inconsistency, ot abnormality, of In
conceivable twisting and turning In
tho office of tho chief executive are
punishment enough for all tho sins
nml blunders wo may havo commit'
ted, and wu havo earned our eman
cipation," ,

OMAHA. April 2l With a little
more than two-third- of tho nra.
clncts of Nebraska heard from and
tallied tonight by tho newspaper
bureaus, Hiram Johnson wan lead-
ing Leonard Wood in tho renubll
can preference prlnuiry by 14,241
votes. Tabulation of 1,205 preclnols
out nf 1,849 In thn state, Including
iioiigius county (i)muha) imowod:

Johnson 47,888; AVood 33,047;
Pershing 21,r.9I.

In tho demecrutlo nrimarv Wll
Han J. Ilryan, running In fourth
place for dolegnto at largo to H.m
Francisco, continued to show slight
giilne over Ilergo, a Hryan condldatn
who is in linn place, on mo roce
of the return.) thus far, Neville and
Hchallcnberger, Hitchcock delegates,
irau uir item or oignt wttti Hiepnena
the high man nf thn Ilrynn candl- -

dnteit, In third place and Bryan
fourth.

ATI.ANTA, Gu, April 22. Inter-e- st

In Georgia's presidential prefer-
ence primary Tuesday centered to-
night In thn democratic- state con-
vention which will bo held here May
18, to elect delegates to the Han
Francisco convention.

On the faco of coinplctp unoffi-
cial rolurrui compiled by tho Atlanta
Constitution, Attorney General Pal
mer received 142 votes In this con
ventlon. Thomas K. Watson 132 and
lT. 8. Senator Hoke Smith 110. J. J.Flynt, clialrmuri uf the statn oxecu
tlvo committee, announced tonight
that under tho ruleji of tho primary
tin rr,nlr,t ,,.,. !..,.... J.i.gates from AVllklnson county, the
only one ot tho 1&5 that did not
noiu a primary.

Tho two additional dclciratcH
would give lMlmor 144, voted, but
not u majority, and II. m lilnck
Siurn, local spokesman for 'Watson,

n n. miuomem today Bald tt would
uo -- uueriy uniair ami ridiculous I01
a minority of delegates to control
tho convention." Ilo added, ho did
not enneedo that Palmer mid ever
11 plurality, pending the official
count, but Htntod "tho convention 1.1

a law unto Itself,"
P.ilmor'H Huppnrtoru have cited an

excerpt from tho regulations an-
nounced when Hie primary was an
thorlzed, which provided that the
candidate getting the highest count
unit into would be given the Georgia
delegation.

THOUGHTS TO
THINK ABOUT

AL'TOMOlllI.KS
It doesn't matter whether you have
a new or a second-han- d autotroblje
Vou v. unt to sell, nor doen It matte
If you are In the market to buy
either a now or a second Imnil car,
your duty to yourself demand,' of
you that you road the "Aulc uobllo '

columns of Tho World from day tr
day. The "Automobile" columns of
The World curry tho best offern In
the market In the llnwi of used c.iri,
automobllo accessories, etc

Telephone your AV.int Ada to Tho
World. Phono Orag 0000 and auk

I for Want Ad taker,


